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Sowerising in won't have the chance to say
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Adele Garrison's

Revelations

HUSBAND
New Phase of

of a Wife

said tcasingly, yet with infinite un-

derstanding in his voice. "Why in
thunder didn't you take nic by the
ear and sa)v "Here, you dunderhead-e- d

blatherskite, don't you realize ' "
I laughed through my sobs at the

ridiculous picture he had drawn.
"Weill lin here, anyway." Dicky

drew a deep breath of satisfaction.
"I turned around to wave, to you,
and you were drooping over that en-

gine like a weeping willow tree. Then
1 came to, and shot off the train. I
.suppose Alf and Ede are having the
conductor telegraph back to have my
remains hunted up. But we should
worry about them! We'll make all
the sentimental pilgrimages you like,
kiss each other good-by- e in each sep-
arate room of the house if you want
to, and I won't go to the city, until
after you start for the east end of
the island. Is that better?" ; .

"Oh, Dicky!" I breathed, and he
stopped all further comment with his
Hps on mine. . 1 ,

(Continued tomorrow.) .

tomorrow," Jim returned. "Did you
Want nie for anvthing?"

"Why ys," . Dicky uttered the
words so slowly that I suspected he
was inventing some errand for the
man, "I came back to do some
packing up of drawings that I had
forgotten. I wish you'd go down to
the stationer's and get me about 20
sheets of stiff manila paper and two
balls of heavy twine. Here " he
held out a bill.

"I'll go right away," Jim returned,
and walked out of the. garage.. Dicky
waited only till his footsteps had re
ceded out of hearing before bending
over mc with quizzical yet tender
look in hi. eyes, which made me
lower my own,'

v
,

1

"You anointed little idiot!" lie said
softly,'!.,',- - , , ,

'

The words, tire tone, the look,
broke down my defences. The next
mimitt I w'as in his arms, sobbing
against h. is coat collar.

"And all because I forgot that we
vouldn't! be back here again;" Dicky

lanything."
"They'll say things anyway, Jim.'L

Dicky responded, ihats the bet
little indoor and outdoor sport
known, criticizing the places yoj
move into. It would be a pity mt
to give the new people some reason
for their chatter. If I were in your
place I'd leave things just as th;y
are, simply taking away the tilings
that belong to us. It looks orderly
enough to me, anyway."

"Jim always keeps everything in

exquisite order," I said warmly, glad
to try my shaken voice upon a safe
topic like Jim's virtues.

"Thank you, Mrs. Graham," Jiin
returned ,and I knew b.y his voice
that the compliment had gratified
him. 1

"Is there anything especially
urgent about this work, Jim?" Dicky
broke in, and' I detected a distinctly
impatient note in his voice, .

"No, sir, I can do it just as well

The Reason Dicky So Suddenly
Returned. ' . .

Heedless of the fact that my foot
was still pressed upon t)ic starting
pedal of the car to the' detriment of

my engine, I 'stared at Dicky's hur-

rying fijere through tear-brimm-

ey.es. What had happened to make
him change1 his mind at the last in-

stant and leap from the train bound
cityward?

I dreaded infinitely this unexpect-
ed return, for with the assurance
that he had gone upon the train with
no. recognition of the sentimental
value I had attached to this day
the last in our home -- I had given
way to my feelings, and I could no:
bear that he should see my emotion.

I was dabbing at my eyes furtively"
with my handkerchief when Dicky
prang into the car, and, leaning past

me, turned off my switch key.
"You'll ruin your engine if you

keep on like that," he said imperson-
ally, with no apparent notice of my
confusion or my reddened eye.
"Now, if you'll unglue your foot
from that starting pedal and start
over again properly, suppose we get
out of here."

I obeyed him silently. I would
have choked if I had attempted to
speak, and besides, there was some-

thing tense in Dicky's manner, some,
thing which I could not understand.
We sped down the road with neither

Three Gents a Day
Saves' a Life

In China
"Three cents a day saves a life

for a day in China," says Mrs. C
W. Hayes, chairman of the stamp
sale in Omaha. The national com-
mittee for relief in China has issued
a stamp about twice the size of an
ordinary postage stamp. Ward
Burgess; chairman for Nebraska
for Chinese relief, appointed by the
president, and Mr. Isaac Carpenter,
vice chairman, have received 65,000
stamps to be disposed of in Ne-
braska.

As chairman of this division of
the work Mrs. Hayes has divided
Omaha into the following sections:

The churches are under the super-
vision of the Federation of Missions.
Mrs. J. C. Dodd, president, assisted
by Mrs. R. A. McFarland. Mrs. C.
E. Brown, Mrs. L. F, Townsend,
Mrs. A. Olesen, Mrs. J. W. Snyder,
Mrs. E. B. Clark, Mrs. C. P. Rod-
man, Miss Alice Drake.

West Side is under the direction
of Mrs. C. T. Roberts; Dundee is
in charge of Mrs. N. K. Sype;
Benson, Mrs. W. A. Wilcox; South
Side, Mrs. J. B. Watkins and Mrs.
E. R. Leigh. Mrs. W. T Graham,
Mrs. Allen Koch, Mrs. W. T. Tur-
ner, Mrs. C. B. Coon have resi-
dential sections.

Mrs. D. W. Morrow will work at
the Y. W. C. A. for this stamp sale.
Captains for the stores are: Mrs. C.
W. Russell, Kilpatrick's; Mrs. Fred
Engle, Thompson-Belde- n; Mrs.
William A. Smith, Burgess-Nas- h:

Mrs. E. S. Westbrook, Mrs. George
Joslyil, Mrs. Joseph Polcar, Mrs.
M. F. Barlow and Mrs. W. L.'Selby
will assist Mrs. Smith at the Burges-

s-Nash store. Mrs. George W.
Welch will captain the Eldrege-Rey-nol-

store. Mrs. A. H. Hippie and
Mrs. John Campbell will be in
charge of the Brandeis store; Mrs.
Edward Johnson, Hayden's; Mrs. L.
A. Lippkie, Nebraska Clothing com-

pany.
At the hotels will be: Mrs. M.

Conant, Conant hotel; Mrs. H. C.
Sumnev, the Fontcnelle; Mrs. Clara
Fowler. Flat Iron; Mrs. E. Mar

How MuchTax
Do You Pay
Your Stomach?
Heavy foodsthastily eaten,
caflfor penalties some day
Often the penalty must be paid the same day,
in a drowsy slowing down of efficiency.Problems That Perplex

Answered by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

V. v.

POLITICAL AHVERTUSEMENT- -

served with cream orrniJk,gives you Just the
nourishment needed for breakfest or lunch
without burdening the digestion.
Grape-Nut- s is the perfected nutriment ofwheat
and malted barley, and is partly pre-digest-

ed in
m-"Ther-

a Reason"
' Made by Postnm Cereal Co, Inc, Battle Creek. Mich.

of us speaking, and rolled into our
own driveway, still silent. s ,

Mrs. Durkee, Leila, Lillian and
Marion were on the lawn near our
veranda, and when the car stopped
Mrs. Durkee was volubly interroga-
tive.

"Why, Dicky-bir- d 1 Whatever in
the world!" she exclaimed. "I
thought you were in such a hurry to
get that train."

"So did I," he returned a bit grim-
ly, "but just as I got on I remem-
bered that I had forgotten something
most important."

"Can you make the next train?"
Leila inquired, palpably the perfunc-
tory inquiry so often made when one
cares no whit for the answer.

"Shan't try," Dicky rejoined short-
ly. "Come on. Madge, run the car
into the garage."

A Shadowy Figure.
I opened my lips to say that I had

intended leaving the caj; in the drive-
way, for Lillian and I purposed
starting on our journey within the
hour, but there was something in

Dicky's voice which made me close
them again, and I accordingly guided
the car into the twilight-lik- e gloom
of the garage. An impatient excla-
mation from Dicky made me aware
of a shadowy figure in the back-
ground, a figure which, as I stopped
the car, resolved itself into Jim.

"I was just packing up the tools,"
he explained, "and putting the plac;
in order, so the people who are com

favor me y permitting this topicto be discussed through your col-
umns, and also by submitting your
own ideas concerning the matter.

Trusting that my request may re-
ceive favorable consideration, I re-

main, Sincerely yours, O. W. H.
I appreciate your writing me, and

also appreciate your suggestion, but
think I will not ask my reader
friends to try to settle this question.
The circumstances Involved in such
a case as you propose would deter-
mine the answer. Moreover, I think
no good can come to my readers by
discussing anything so tragic as a
daughter who has lost all love and
confidence' in her mother. Cases
where this would be justifiable, are
so few that a discussion would offer
little benefit to anyone, and the very
contemplation of It saddens.

The first woman's club in the
United States was founded in Boston
by . .c. Hutchinson in 1638.
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Elect Officeri.
Mr. Howard Ktnnedy was re-

elected president of the Fortnightly
Musical club, Tuesday, at their reg-
ular meeting at the home of Mrs.
Raymond Davis.

Mrs. George Johnston was made
vice president. Mrs. Clinton Bromc
was elected secretary and Mrs. Guy
Cox, treasurer. ',

During the coming year the -- club
will study American music. The
club has been organized for the past
year and a half.

New Country Club.
Oscar W. Craik will present an

outdoor pageant May 21 at the open-
ing of the Nashville Country club, a
few miles north of Florence, on the
old Dr. Harold Gifford tract.

Part one of the pageant will be a
spring revel, introducing Omaha
characters and industries, the spirit
of play and the spirit of spring.

Part two will be the pageant of
Robin Hood, in which a large chorus
will be presented with band accom-
paniment.

Public officials from Omaha and
surrounding towns within a radius
of 60 miles will appear in person in
the pageant. Lee Carroll is in charge.

. For Mr. and Mrs; Gates.
Miss Marion Tovvlc will entertain

at dinner at her home Saturday eve-
ning in honor of Mr. and Mrs..Milo
Gates, who return from their
honeymoon trip Thursday. Mrs.
Gates was Miss Virginia Offutt be-

fore her marriage. Covers will be
placed for 12 guests. -- Dinner will
be followed by bridge at the home
of Miss Towlc's sister, Mrs. Fritz
Bucholz,

"The Sunken Bell."
"The Sunken Bell," by Gerhart

Hauptmann, will be presented in
condensed form Saturday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock by the Craik company
at 1716 Dodge street. This will be
the third performance of this .drama
by the Craik company this spring,
and it comes by request. The school
board will bulletin the play among
teachers of the city.

Wednesday and Saturday of next
week "The Mollusc," a comedy by
H. H. Davies, will be presented by
the Craik company with the follow-
ing cast: Mrs. Harold Dohcrty, Miss
Elizabeth Erazim, M. M. Levings
and VV. Craik.

f

Luncheon for Mrs. Converse!
Mrs. George Brandcis entertained

at a bridge luncheon at her home,
Wednesday, in honor of Mrs. Ather-to-n

Converse of VVinchendon, Mass.,
guest of Mrs. L. C. Nash. Covers
were placed for 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Converse left Wed-
nesday afternoon for their home.

American War Mothers.
Omaha chapter, American War

Mothers, will hold Arbor, day exer-
cises Fridajj afternoon it: 2 o'clock
at the Methodist hospital, Thirty-sixt- h

and Cuming streets. The com-

mittee, in charge includes Mrs. M.
Lewis, Mrs. Susie Weeks and Mrs.
Charles Moredale.

': Miss Bradley.
Miss Helen Bradley is a member

6f the indoor base
ball team at Mount Holyoke, college.
South Jiadley, Mass. This team is
njade up of the five best players
from the school. Miss fBra41$rf-who

is a juuioris captaijlLiof hje

class team. ff M--
&b tt W

"
Cooking CliBb.

'(r Mprfvprt vhselr will entir
tain the Original Cooking club 'at
luncheon at her home, .Thursday.
Mrs. William Sears Poppleton of
New York will be among the guests,
guests of Miss Dorothy Belt.

, Former Omaha Girls Coming,
i Misses Florence Ellsworth and
Hildegrade Lachmann, former Oma-
ha girls, will appear at the Orphcum
here next week. ..'
' Evening Musical.

Miss Adelyn Wood will give a
musical next Tuesday evening at the
home of her sister, Mrs.' Harvey
Milliken. ' v

, Evening Affair. ,

Ivy camp A.-- N..'of A. will, cere-

brate their birthday anniversary Fri-

day evening, April 22, at their hall
io the Peters Trust building. ,, y

"

Luncheon at Camp Brewster.
Miss Clara Brewster will enter-

tain members of the bcJard of
of Camp Brewster at lunch-- i

'
eon at the camp" Friday.

' '

Card Party.
Golden Hill society will give, a

card party Wednesday, April 27, at.

the Blackstone hotel.

i Informal Luncheon:
.1 Mrs. Arthur Guidu. will entertain
Informally .at luncheon at her home
Thursday. .

' Directors , Meeting.- - Y,

Omaha School Forum directors
will meet Thursday at 4 p. ra. at the:

, city hall. '
,, .

' , V r: .'

Personals. ;

W. B. Olds spent Tuesday in Lin-

coln. ,

Miss Katherine Reynolds went to
Lincoln Wednesday;

"
.

Miss Dorothy Collier will spend
next week-en- d in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wiley .and
daughters are now in Los Angeles.
' Mrs. T. J. Gist of Falls City is a
guest at the home of Mr. a,nd Mrs.
Bert Reavis.

Mrs. T. M. Baldrlce and daughter.
Miss Gwendolyn Wolte, left Wed-
nesday for Boston.

J. A. Cavers and daughter, Mar-jori- e,

and son, Keith, arc at the
Clark hotel in Los Angeles.

Miss Dorothy Balbach will go to
Lincoln the latter part of the week
to spend several day, with friends.

. Mrs. Edward R. Rice, who has
been visiting Mr, 'and Mrs. J. T.
Morey, left Tuesday for her home
in New York City. . .

f Mrs. T, C. Hyson and son, Rob- -

ert, returned Saturday from Cali- -

tornia, where they spent the winter,
j. Mr. Hyson went out several weeks

ago to accompany them home.

Mrs. Ruth Clark, her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ew Baker, and nephew,
Billy Brainerd, return Thursday
from California, where they have
spent the winter. Thcv will he at
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Brainerd, ' ; r :
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Why Yon Should Buy and Us.

Eldredge
Two
Spool

i Rotary Sewing Machine

Stop winding bobbins 1 With the
ordinary machine it is necessary
to spend a large part of each
day's work in winding and chang-
ing bobbins. The average bobbin
holds less than 60 yards of
thread. The average spool holds
200 yards. Think of the tin
you save and the labor!

Your old machine taken
as part payment on any
new machine.

Eight Handsema Models to '

Choos From, Priced From

$22.50 t. $98.00
And, as usual, you male

your own terms.

See These
Modern Machines

Demonstrated'

ft 'R'Bowen (d
OrVHAS VALUl UT1N TOa

Howard St., bat. 15th and 16th

Money bach without question
Hun To uuSAnisou

SKIN PISBASS RtMBDIEa
rHunt'sScUs and Soap), fail la

I U Yi the treatment of Itch, " '

Kingworm,Tttr or outer ran
inar akin disss. Try this)
treatment at our rMhv

Sharmao A McConncll 8 Drug Store.
ADVERTISEMENT, j

Rupture Kills
r skSaSh a ir,uuu innuauy

Seven thousand persons each year r
laid away the burial certificate being
marked "Rupture." Why T. Because the.
unfortunate ones had negleeted themselves
or had been merely taking care of th sign
(swelling) of the affliction nd paying no
attention to the aaua. What ar you do
ing i at you neglecting yourseu "T
wearing a truss, appliance, or whatever
nam you choose to call it? At best, th
truss is only a makeshift a falsa prop
against a collapsing wall and cannot b
expected to act as mora than a mere me- -
jstsanlj 1 ntmAtaV 1. ltll Isn am eivAeatiVAnail ivssi sruiyviaa iiu uiirtsiusf - rsvajisiw
retard blood circulation, thus rohbing tb
weakened muscles of that which they
need most nourishment. ,

But science has found a way, and every
truss sufferer in the land is invited to
make FREE test right in the privacy of
their own home. Th PLAPAO method is
unquestionably the most scientific, logical
and sueeessful nt for rupture
the world has ever known.

The PLAPAO FAD when adhering elos- -.

ly to th body cannot possibly slip or
shift out of plac, therefore, cannot chat,
or pinch. Soft as velvet easy to apply

and whilst you sleep. No straps, buckles
or springs attached.

Learn how to elos th hernial opening
s nature intended ao th rupture CAN'T

com down. Send your nam today to
PLAPAO CO.. Block 840, St. Louis, Mo.,
for FREE trial Plapao and th Informa-
tion necessary, . ,

miConstipation is the fore-

runner tof 85 of all ;

hifW4l T Hrf14tNL

Hi more "iutftTili&
H. JU f mora sleeplessnessin i more er than.

asy other single cause.
fi

i
m
mi

n i feut YOU CAN GET
RID of constioarJoiL:.'

Nor do you have to take
anv nauseating: crioincf
medicines to do it Take

RICH-LA- X
RICH-LA- is a new treatment It deans '

the system, removes the poisons from the
body, sod puts you in shape to accomplish
things. And RICH-LA- does this without,
leaving you weak and half-sic- as yoa
mUsyt feel after taking ordinary laxatives.
Cmruteed t Our Stor. W ar so sur that
Rich-La- x will pleas yoa that w. want yoa to
com to our Met. and art a bottle and try it en-

tirely at our risk. Ii It doesn't suit you. U k isol
th bast laxativ modicin yoa vx used, (imply

jussosndwf will sroauKly refund tteJuli

Sherman & McConnaU S Drug Store. ' ,

ADVEBTISEMET.

EXPOSURE ACHES-RHEUM- ATIC

PAINS

Sloan's liniment, kept handy,
take the fight out of them

around In the wet and
SLOSHING dreaded rheumatio

But not for long when
Sloan's Liniment is put on the job!

Pains, strains, sprains how soon
this old family friend penetrates
without rubbing and helps drive 'em
away . And how cleanly, too no
muss, no bother, no stained skin or
clogged pores. Muscles limber up,
lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia, back
ache are promptly relieved. Keep a
bottle handy. Get one today If you'verun out of Sloan's Liniment, It's so
warming.

All druggists S Be. 70o. $1.49. The
largest bottle holds six times as
much as the smallest. , .

'

U(D)i

Liniment!
lsatgSaSSaSBB.

The er medium
Want Acj,

Two Men In the Case.
Dear Miss Fairfax: There Is a

certain man I used to go around
with whom I lovo and who, In turn,
I know loves me. My parents both
liked him. I heard he was going
about with another girl and I broke
our friendship.

In the meantime I was introduced
to another man. We are of opposite
religions and cannot agree.

Today the first mentioned man
asked my reason for refusing to go
out with him and sooner than tell
him I made a date with him.

PUZZLED.
So long as you are not engaged to

the second man there is no reason
why you should not see Vour friends.
You are under no promises to shut
yourself up.

Tragic Topic.
Boar Misa Fairfax: There is a

niinsHnn ahnnt. whlfh T ahonld like
very much to have the opinion of the
public, ana tnans, -- wnois responsi-
ble In a case where a daughter has
lost all confidence and love for her
mother?" and would ask that you

Don't hide skfcv
trouble-A?o-Z H with

Resinol
This treatment gets right ,

at the root of the trouble.
The rieh, cleansing lather
of Resinol Soap rids the pons
of imparities, while Resinol
Ointment soothes and heals
the hi flamed spots or blotches.

Irsstrisl. l,

Bsltimore. Md.
Pull si roar dralsU.

, ADVERTISEMENT.

How to Beautify
Your Complexion

By VIOLA DANA ,

That sensational actress, Viola Dana,
who is recognised as an authority on
beauty topics, says: "The best and quick-
est method of obtaining a beautiful rosy-whit- e

complexion is to thoroughly cleans
the face nisht and morning, for this pur
pose use (Liika Cleansing Cream) then.
apply that popular beautiiier, Uerwiuo,
which has become a regulsr fad with over
five hundred thousand discriminating girls
and women in the United ' States." Der-wll- lo

takes the plaes of fsce powder as 'it
is mors life-lik- e in appearance, its us
cannot be detected and it stays on until
you wash it off. Perspiration does not
affect it, nor will it rub off on clothing,
and the wonderful sale it has had proves
that it is superior to all other beautifiers
and face powders. There is nothing like
it for dark, sallow skin, freckles, tan,
coarse pores, ' wrinkles and many other
facial blemishes. It is guaranteed abso-
lutely harmless and sold at toilet counters
everywhere with the understanding that if
you don't like it they will give you back
your money. Get Derwillo and try it to-

day. You will be astonished at the quick
results it gives. -

Chemically Exact!

Ash Grove Portland Cement is
made under the supervision of
recognized Cement experts
leaders in the Cement industry.
Ash Grove Portland Cement is
ground unusually fine; of exact
chemical composition, and uni-

formly burned.

1 PORTLAND CEMENT1
upceriNt asm wpearaoN

ADVERTISEMENT.

BLACKHEADS 60 QUICK

BY THIS SIMPLE METHOD
Blackheads big ones or little ones

soft ones or hard ones on any part of
the body, go quick by a simple method
that just dissloves them. To do this get
about two ounces of calonite powder from
your druggist sprinkle a little on a not,
wet sponge rub over the blackheads
briskly for a few seconds and wash
off. You'll wonder where the blackheads
have gone. The calonite powder and the
hot water have just dissolved them. Pinch-
ing and squeeting blackheads only open
the pores of the skin and leave them
open and unsightly and unless the black-
heads arc big and soft they will not
eome out, while the simple application of
ealonite powder and water dissolves them
right out. leaving the skin soft and the
pore in their natural condition. Yoa
can get ealonite powder at any drug store
and if you are troubled with these un

isinhtly blemishes you should rtaimr-tr- y

this simple method.

flj He has grown up boy
and man-wit- h "Grow-

ing Omaha."

He has been su pei;in tend-e- nt

of parks and play--K

grounds the last three
years .

- .

He has extended and
imprpv ed t he play

shall, the Loyal.

Theosophical Society.
Thursday evening, April 21,' Eu-

gene W. Munson of Los Angeles,
Cal., national lecturer for the Theo-
sophical society, will deliver his first
lecture of a scries in the Theosoph-
ical society rooms,' 215 and 216 Le-flan- g

building, Sixteenth street and
Capitol avenue; subject, "Do ths
Dead Return?" Friday evening at 8,
"The Hidden Side of Things;" Sun-

day 'evening at 8, "The Inner Gates
of the Soul."-- ;

Calendar..
W. I. L. U Club Thursday, 1:20 p. m

Social Settlement house.
Benson - Woman's Club Thursday. 1

o'clock, Prettiest Mil club. Annual
" -- - " " " "'luncheon.""-'-

Dundee Chautauqua Circle Thursday, 2

p. m., with Mrs. D. M. Davis, (110 Under-
wood avenue.

P. E. O. Sisterhood. Chapter X Thurs-
day. 10 a. m.. Child Saving institute. All
day sewing-- session.

Tavenworth Heights Chautauqua Circle
Thursday, 1 p. ra.. with Mrs. E. R.

Redding, 441s Mayberry avenue.
Omaha Story Tellers' league Thursday.

4:11 p. m.. T. W. C. A. Annual business
meeting and election of officers.

Omaha Womaa's Club. Parliamentary
law Department Thursday, 2:10 p. m.,
T. W U. A. Annual business meeting and
election of officers. tv

Mothers'- Guild far .Homeless Boys
TlBHsidayJ'j p. ni," meitthsrl will sew duri-

ng- 4be afternoon at father Flanagan's
Beys' home, 42l South Thirteenth street.

Irture' Course for Business Wome- n-
Thursday. 12:15. p. m in studio or Mrs.
EM Steeh Kltteteon, MS. Balrd building,
Seventeenth and Douglas streets.

Wythe Story Tellers' league Thursday,
4 p. m.. with South Side High School
Story Tellers' league. Mrs. Ross Coleman,
miss Kan a uuriana ana Jisi Agnes

will tell the stories.
Art Talk Thursday, 4 p. m., public li-

brary, under auspices of Omaha Society of
Vine Arts. Mrs. Jessie O. Cornish will
speak on the "Lilhograph Linoleum Block
rrints, now on exhibition at tna iiDrary.
Open to the public,

Arbor Day Ceremonies.
On Friday, April 22, the conser

vation committee of the Omaha
Woman's club, of which Mrs. Joseph
Lawrence is chairman, will be in
charge of Arbor day ceremonies to
be held at Train school. Trees will
be planted there in memory of the
fate Mrs. Edna R. Nelson, a former
president of the club.

The program will open with the
flag salute and singing of America
by the school children. The upper
grades .will then sing a spring song.
following these numbers, president
of the club, Mrs. C L. Hempel, will
speak, her subject being "Mrs. Nel-
son as I Knew Her." The lower
grades will sing an Arbor day song
and the eighth grade will give Arbor
day quotations preceding the sing-
ing of "My Own United States" by
the upper grades. At the close of
the program the children' will plant
the trees. .

Luncheon Club.
The Mothers' and Daughters'

i.uncheon club will meet Fndav at
the home of Mrs. J. B. Philp. The
afternoon will be spent sewing for
the .Child saving institute.

Sure
Relief

6 Blll-AN- S

Hot wafer
S iire Relief

HE LL-A-NS

INDIGESTION
ADVERTISEMENT.

The Truth About

Eczenqfa and Piles

Thousands and thousands of people, save
Peterson of Buffalo, art learning every
week that one 0 eent bog of Peterson's
Ointment will abolish eczema and banish
piles, and the grateful letters I receive
every day are worth more to me than
money.

"I had cesema for many years on my
head and could not get anything to stopthe agony. I saw your ad and got one
box and I ow you many thanks for the
good it ha dons me. Then isn't a blotch
on my head now and I couldn't help but
thank Peterson, for the cure is great."Miss Mary Hill. 420 Third Avenue, Pitts-
burgh. Pa.

"I have had itching piles for IS years
and Peterson's is the only ointment that re-
lieves me, besides the piles seem to havs
gone." A. B. Ruper, 1127 Washington Ave-
nue. Racine, Wis.

Use Peterson's Ointment for old sores,
salt rheum, chafing and all skin diseases.
Druggists recommend it. Mail orders filled
by Petrso Ointment Co.i Inr.. . Buffalo,
N.Y. Sherman McCenaell Drug Co. wiU
surpur rH , . '

grounds.
flj He knows what the boys

and girls, want and what
they need.,

fl ' 'Ask the ki ds about
Falconer."

Re-Ele- ct

ELECTION MAY 3rd


